Proteinuria at the time of diagnosis of Wilms tumor (WT) is occasionally seen in patients who may also have other manifestations of the nephrotic syndrome. In such instances of what has been termed the Drash Syndrome there are morphologic changes of focal glomerul.osclerosis (FGS) .
We have recently evaluated 2 children who were not proteinuric at the time of unilateral nephrectomy for Wilms tumor and who first developed signs of biopsy documented FGS 17 and 11.5 yrs later. One patient, a boy undergoing nephrectomy at 3.5 months of age currently has a 24 hour urinary protein excretion of 7.4 gm, hypoproteinemia, and hypercholesterolemia; his serum creatinine is 1.3 mg/dl. The other patient, a girl undergoing nephrectomy at 1.5 yrs, underwent renal transplantation at 21 yrs. Neither had evidence of recurrent tumor or a radiation or immune complex mediated injury.
Thus, although FGS may be present at the time of diagnosis of WT in some patients, we have found that it may occur after a decade or more.
FGS can be produced experimentally by removal of 314 total renal mass.
Glomerular abnormalities (microglomeruli) are frequent in the non-tumorous kidney of some WT patients and, combined with the contralateral nephrectomy, contribute to the reduction in renal mass. Increased perfusion of the remnant nephrons may explain the subsequent development of FGS in these patients.
Patients with WT should be monitored well into adulthood. Modification of dietary protein intake may affect the evolution of this glomerulopathy. ' 954 -Cord blood , cells have decreased activitv but are normal in number as identified by antibody B73.1. To hetermine if they could be stimulated normally, we studied lymphokine and mitogen stimulation of 11 cord and 10 adult overnight cultures. BindinguB) and killing(%K) of target cell K562 in a single cell assay were compared with % lysis(%L) in a 5 1~r release assay. Cord %B was less than adult(p<.05) in unstimulated (LIN) cultures but was no different from adult with IL-2 or a or y interferon(1FN). Adult cells significantly responded only to IL-2 (p<.05). IL-2 increased the %K of the bound cells but the cord XK was still less than adult (pc.05). IFN had no effect on %K of adult or cord cells or the %B of adult cells. In the 5 1~r release assay, IL-2 and IFN increased both cord and adult %L (p<.05). PHA, ConA or PWM stimulation of endogenous IL-2 production also increased %L (p<.05) but cord activity always remained less than adult (p<.01). There was no synergy with IL-2 and y IFN or a and y IFN. Since small increases in %B and %K do not explain large increases in %L, lymphokines may stimulate NK activity by increasing cycling which is not measured in the single cell assay. While cord %B responds to lymphokines, the defective %K remains. Thus, cord NK cells may be unable to cycle effectively because of deficient killing.
